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Elementary Update: Week of 4/13 -4/17
Atendance Surveys:
Your child’s teacher is sending out weekly surveys to verify that your child has completed the week’s eLearning
assignments. There is a separate survey for each classroom teacher, so if you have mul�ple children here at the Elementary,
please complete the individual survey for each child. We had about 200 parents/guardians submit the survey this week, so
thank you for that! As a reminder, do not forget to put cadet’s name (your child) on the survey so that your child gets academic
credit. The survey veriﬁes that your child has been in atendance. If you have any ques�ons about the survey, please contact
your child’s classroom teacher, or you can email our Academic Dean, Cpt. Hornocker, at jhornocker@goapa.org.
2020-2021 Class Placement:
We have already had a few parents/guardians ask about class placement for the 2020-2021 school year. At this point,
there is not much informa�on to communicate on this topic, as we are s�ll in the process of looking at enrollment, the best way
to oﬀer split-level (mul�-grade) classrooms, and our school budget. As soon as we have more informa�on, we will get it out to
you. Tradi�onally, teacher assignments are announced at the end of the summer right before Meet Your Teacher night. We do
not have a date for this event yet.
A Message from Mr. Cagley, our Speech/Language Therapist:
If your child receives speech/language services, Mr. Cagley asks that your child say words that have his/her target
sound at the beginning and the end. If possible, please make word lists with your child then have them prac�ce these words at
least three �mes (3x) per week. Mr. Cagley can be reached at dcagley@goapa.org should you have any ques�ons.
Scholas�c Book Fair:
Even though we are not physically atending school, we are s�ll par�cipa�ng in the Scholas�c Book Fair. Please do not
feel pressured to purchase, as we know things are diﬃcult right now; however, if you are able to purchase, APA does receive a
kickback from sales, which helps with purchasing classroom materials. Informa�on about the Book Fair is below.
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